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New ads attack administration iav
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The 
Democrats launched a broad
side attack Wednesday on an 
administration that “worships 
greed,” releasing a new televi
sion commercial depicting 
“more scandal-tainted officials 
than we’ve seen sirtce Richard 
Nixon and Watergate.”

While White House spokes
man Larry Speakes declined to 
repeat his challenge of last week 
that reporters compare Reagan 
administration misdeeds with 
those of predecessors, the 
Democratic Congressional Cam
paign Committee showed an ad 
opening with a color picture of 
President Reagan followed by 
black-and-white “mug shots” of 
eight tbp officials.

A voice recited: “Sweetheart 
loans. Hidden financial deals. 
Abuse of privilege. Secret gifts. 
Insider stock trading. Mineral

A voice recked: “Sweetheart loans. Hidden 
financial deals. Abuse of privilege. Secret 
gifts. Insider stock trading. Mineral rights 
giveaways. Blacklists. Perjury. More scandal- 
tainted officials than we've seen since Richard 
Nixon and Watergate. This is moral leader
ship?!'
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rights giveaways. Blacklists. Per
jury. More scandal-tainted offi
cials than we’ve seen since 
Richard Nixon and Watergate. 
This is moral leadership?”

Rep. Tony Coelho, D-Calif., 
committee chairman, said the 
collection of more than 50 cases 
of questionable conduct by 
Reagan aides has “the potential 
of doing significant damage to 
the president’s re-election 
efforts because his is an adminis
tration that worships greed.

“They believe that the profits 
of greed will trickle down.”

The announcement of the

attacks on the administration 
from two of the three Democra
tic presidential candidates.

Coelho said the ads will start 
running this week in the 
Washington area and will be 
placed in various regions of the 
country later. He refused, 
however, to specify when and 
where and would not reveal how 
much the committee will spend 
for air time.

Earlier, Speakes said he did 
not know whether the charges of 
improper conduct would hurt 
the Republicans. “It depends on 
what the Democrats want to do

new ads coincided with simi/ar^with it,” said Speakes, who last

week said the number of cases is 
not “inordinate.”

House Speaker Thomas 
O’Neill said, however, “I would 
say it’s going to be an issue. 
We’re not trying to make it an 
issue. The American people 
make the issues.”

Gary Hart, campaigning in 
New York, said: “We have had 
for 36 months a systematic mes
sage come out of Washington 
from the highest levels of public- 
office and that message is per
sonal greed: Take what you can, 
however you can, in whatever 
way you can." He also said the 
administration has been been 
“one of the worst in this nation’s 
history” in the area of ethical 
conduct.

Also in New York, Mondale 
charged that Reagan, more than 
any other modern president, 
“has turned his back” on the 
problems of working people and 
the vulnerable.

Coelho said the current in
vestigation of White House 
counselor Edwin Meese’s fi

nances and role in ilc TQ | 
Democratic campaigning 
was a catalyst for the w 
paign, but that he hasha« Unite 
what Democrats calTtlitH 
factor” for almost a year. IpU 

The officials pictured; |ei!tencec 
ad are Meese, CIA direct |iree uaI 
barn Casey, former Vci|Ev 
Administrator Robert f 'j1 1 * 
former national securiiii«;i|'1 er,'A 
Richard Allen, former^ 
security staff member'
Reed, former Interior 
James Watt, U S. Inf 
Agency Director Charfe1 
and former toxic waste 
Rita Lavelle.
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Meeses’ income up since move/
to capital, tax return shows

United Press International
WASHINGTON — President 

Reagan praised Edwin Meese 
for his “great economic sacri
fices” in joining the administra
tion, but tax returns show Meese 
and his wife have reaped their 
biggest income since moving to 
Washington, sources said 
Wednesday.

Ursula Meese, wife of the 
attorney general-nominee, pro
duced most of the financial boon 
by landing a $40,000-a-year job 
as head of the William Moss In
stitute, a non-profit center 
founded by a wealthy Republi
can oilman desiring more re
search into America s future.

Based on their joint federal 
income tax return, Meese and

BUY THREE GET

his wife earned pre-tax income 
of $115,762 in 1982, sources 
close to a Senate investigation of 
Meese’s finances said. Meese’s 
salary as presidential counselor 
that year was $60,653.

The Meeses had an average 
income of $70,731 in the six 
years before he came to 
Washington in late 1980 to over
see Reagan’s transition to the 
Oval Office, the sources said. 
During those years, their high
est income was in 1980, when 
they reported $91,431, includ
ing what Meese routinely lop
ped together on his tax return as 
law practice, legal services and 
consulting work.

Meese listed on his 1981 
financial disclosure statement at 
least $15,000 in 1980 income 
from activities related to 
Reagan’s campaign and transi
tion to office.

Mrs. Meese, who did not work 
fulltime before moving to 
Washington, has said in news
paper interviews her husband’s 
salary as a lawyer and University 
of San Diego instructor was 
halved when he joined the admi
nistration.

Meese’s confirmation as attor
ney general has been stalled by a 
Hurry of questions about his fi
nances, including acceptance of 
several loans to tide him over 
during financial hardships 
stemming from his purchase of 
a $300,000 home in suburban 
Washington before selling his 
California home.

Several people who aided 
Meese financially later got jobs 
in the administration.

Attorney General William 
French Smith asked a federal 
court panel Tuesday to name a 

:ial cspecia/ prosecutor to investigate
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all allegations against ■‘T 
One aide to the Senatejua ‘*ul utl( 
Committee, which hasraw , j 
poned hearings pendingttlni-ecl he 
minal inquiry, predict«B^e yeal 
ing the matter over loarF'!mon- 
pendent investigalonB“e sla! 
postpone Meese’s confiniMSain w 
“right up to the electiof1 f«unc^ 
probably beyond." Ieed to 1 

Meese has three alto|Fcou”1 
assisting him, includingB11? to1 
time friend E. Robert \#n-in "h 
Leonard Garment, whoBP^ ia 
sented Richard Nixon JB . Pc 
Watergate, and Max K>SrllC0lJU 
man, a Democrat whoi.crvera 1 
U.S. diplomatic delegatK>:irats’ P1 

Hearings on Meese’s iW°m secJ 
mation were mterspersdlT1 a:> 
commendations from Rjintluei 
can committee members■Poweve 
the nominee's financial 
in order to serve thepulifT0 VVlt,1 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, 
called it “very refreshing!l™.K■l^k, 
attorney clearly worth ;Fn lnS af: 
money on the outside 
ing to come back here, 1“ 
own transportation andrif11 ,ou! 
costs.” VesUn8

In an interview lastw« 
Midwestern newspaper! 
Reagan said, “Like so 
others that came into the 
ernment jobs, he (Meese)l 
make some great econoim 
rifices.”
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Steel-belted radial that combines 
superb traction and long mileage.
• Tests project Tiger Paw Plus to deliver 
an average of 20% more mileage
than Michelin X.
• All-weather design for excellent traction 
and handling.
• Computer-designed tread for quiet ride.

Puncture-sealing all-seasons 
steel-belted radial.
• Automatically seals most tread punctures 
3/16" in diameter or less.
• Tests project Tiger Paw Plus to deliver 
an average of 20% more mileage than 
Michelin X.
• Free replacement road hazard warranty 
during first 24 months or 30% of tread 
depth, whichever comes first.
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The following incident! 
reported to the University; 
Department thn 
Wednesday. 

HARASSMENT:
• A student in Moshei 

reported receiving 
obscene phone calls froi 
anonymous male.

• A student in Neele; 
reported she has received: j/ 
erous calls from someone 
whimpers into the phone

Hurry In! You may never find prices so low on tires this good.
01984 Uniroyal Inc

PILGER’S TIRE & AUTO 
CENTER

696-1729 400 E. UNIVERSITY DR 
COLLEGE STATION

21 Shrimp 
Salute to Spring

Our salute to Spring includes 21 golden fried shrimp 
served with our zesty seafood cocktail sauce, fries, and 

southern style cole slaw, all for
$4.95.

Look for our other Spring seafood features.

i?DDRl.(?®®®a§P0B0'D,§
2232 S. Texas Avenue at Brentwood 

Brazos Square Shopping Center 
College Station

Offer good through April 20th.
Please visit our other locations 
Dallas Waco Lubbock


